
 

NEWSLETTER MARCH 24-28, 2014 
HI FAMILY,  
Can you believe it is Spring? Now if we can just have warm weather consistently.  It has been 
so wonderful seeing First Grade lead the community in prayer, presenting their Science 
projects with knowledge, confidence and ease and continuing to work hard in their daily 
learning tasks.  THEY ARE AWESOME.  We will be exploring the weather this week.  If your 
child has a kite and would like to give it a whirl, please send it on Friday. Please be sure it is 
one you do not mind having tangled, eaten by a tree or experiencing any other potential 
calamities.  If the weather is uncooperative, which we all know is a possibility, we will move it 
to the next great Sp�ring day, preferably a windy one.  Thank you again for always being so 
supportive and responsive to their learning needs and events.  ANGEL CLAPS FOR YOU!   
Please note on MONDAY, MARCH 24, all students should wear their dress uniforms.  We will 
be taking group and club pictures. 
On Wednesday, March 26, First and Second Graders will be assisting at Mass.  Please be 
sure students are in dress uniforms on this day as well.  As you know, during Lent, we pray, 
sacrifice and give alms more.  Please invite your child to do a special chore, give up a Happy 
Meal or candy, and share that money earned or not used on something they want to help a 
neighbor in need.  Sr. Agatha, who was a Daughter of Charity here at the school many years 
ago, served on the HFH Board and made certain our students knew what this organization 
was all about.  Even in her last days on this Earth, she managed to collect $65 dollars from 



her hospital room from her vistors alone.  She made her last donation to HFH the last Lent of 
her life.  What dedication and true example of following Jesus even when its hard and you 
have problems of your own.  She truly was a Saint - In - The - Making.  Please take time to 
view some of the information on the HFH website or Youtube (always preview) with your 
child.  Thank you.  Challenge - How much would a window for Habitat cost?  a front door?  
porch lights? Nails?  Anything else you feel a house needs?  If you wish to empty your bank, 
please bring it in on Wednesday for the Offertory.  Thank you!   
Ready for some great American fun, food and fellowship?  Please join us for the Annual 
Auction this Saturday! You will be so glad you did.  This is however an adult only event.  
Please line up your baby sitters, grab a few family and friends and come.  You don't have to 
buy anything to have a great time.  However, you never know when that very special item you 
have always wanted will come your way....like Laser Tag for 4 with Ms. Grimm, Ms. Ryan and 
Ms. Henry...the Lock-In Sleepover with Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Kuhn, Mr. Zepnikowski and Mr. 
Baker....after school Expedition to Cold Stones for 4 with Ms. Henry and Mrs. 
Campbell....Beach Trip to OBX with Mrs. Brown, Ms. Henry and Mrs. Kuhn....Dessert A Month 
from Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Noblin....Voice lessons with Mrs. Smith....Bowling and Pizza for 4 
with Ms. Henry and Mrs. Campbell....AND MUCH MUCH MORE!   Y'ALLLLL COME!!!!
 
 
 

 


